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vVCu-.lIi-c- Partly sunny," windy end cold today
with a hloh of 21 C). Frldav nioht. elar with a Mueller women tlow of 1 0 M 2C): Weakend outlook, mostly sunny WalpyrgioooGlit

feaSuroGparcL.Paga 12
EkiC3 with highs in tho mid to upper 03 C),

lo.vaof 10to15(-12C- ).
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cnsthsii Tsylor Early opposition to the bookstore

project was because ci "misinforma
tion," Scadder said. Msity people didn't

The Nebraska Union EecEoom and
bowling alley moved one step closer to
tneir ce-mis- a weunesaay r.i.'r.s wnen

, i . lion

realise the absence of tit EecEoom
would be temporary and that the bowl-

ing alley had a deficit tr.d needed
repairs, ha said.

The decision to continue the book-
store preset rests v.ith the regents
when th8 proposal is resubmitted to
the board in February. Cut the senate

istcre
the ASUN Senate pa.
supporting the Unh
relocation project.

ity

!C3 the NU

of Eegeats to adopt the planEcard
decision represents a "ccr.crcts exprcs- -cuiekiy. The plaa "will better serve the
sioa cf student support," Scadder said.

In other business, Union Ecard Pres-
ident Mary I.Iarcy and ASUN Senator
Lisa Edens told the senate thai it
might be possible for the Culture Cen-

ter and the UrJhrersiiy Child Cars Pro-

ject to share space in the Common-

place Building, recently bought by

students, faculty and staff of UNL" tr.d
create mors eSicieat Nebraska Union;
the proposal states.

No students erne to the meeting to
express their opinions about the book
store project

Mark Scadder, ASUN president, said
the lack of student input shows the
project "sold itself." '
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Uhh. fvlarcy sud the Culture Center
probably will apply tor all of the space

"The unanimous approval by the lift in the building not used by the
senate aid the complete lack of oppo-- child care prelect, which will be allowed

ice of to use Commonplace until May 10c. sition shows widespread accepts
Costiased cat Pasa Sthe project, Scadder said.
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( f jcommon set oi courses
Meisels the College of Arts andBy Gene Gmtmp

Eeaior Ejpartr Sciences.
"We're making haste slowly," Hil- -

AI1 UNL students could be required Hard said. "You figure that if general
to take a common set of courses by education is not as good as it should

Tony ScheppaughiDally Hsbreskan

DroiigM, government cause
major Ethiopian problems

c DosMsEyEri
' Staff Eepsiter

he was .watching you. You
i 3 J A - A t t I.

1BS7, a aniversity official said Wed-

nesday.
Steve HilliErd, assistant dean of the

College of Arts and Sciences, said the
bigc$$ reason for the possible change
is because of an "interest in greater
cohesion."

"StudentS'don't have an. awful lot of
coiasioa coarses, Hilllsrd said. "Study-
ing the same courses may enhance the
quality of educatica"

Hllllsrd said the plan would call for
a required "core curriculum" of six to

The council is studying courses" in
communications, feeshman-leve- l Eng-

lish, humanities and social and natural
sciences.

Council members have studied the
possibility of using these courses in a
core contested for about one year, Bil-

liard slid. Although the council mem-

bers fern tccompllshed a 1st, it is a
slow process, he said.

insa 10 sum away cui sne

be, it must be and it takes
a long time to bring about changes if
they are necessary." .:.

Hilli-ar- said council members will
come up with a specific number of
courses that may be necessary for their
colleges. The final decision cf which
classes will be used for the core curric-

ulum, will be decided by a special
committee of UNL faculty members.
They should decide, by the end of the
semester, Milliard said. .

About 200 courses are offered through
the arts and sciences college tnd some
faculty are concerned that the list may

'

be too big, Hiilisrd said.
Schwendlman said business students

are required to take 40 to 60 percent of
their courses outside of CM, and part
cf that ccursewerk must be in liberal
arts.

"We're trying to help students max-

imize their time when taking liberal
arts courses," Schwe-ndima- said.
"We're trsing to get them to take the
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caught your eye. You know,

longest war cf the century, Picsrd
said.

According to "Africa Report,"
the rebels have gained strength for
peasants who are disillusioned by
Mengistu's Marxist government.

Picard said reports say Men-gist-u

is blocking shipments of
food to rebel-controlle- d areas and
is forcing the resettlement of mil-

lions cf refugees from the rebel
areas ia the north to government-controlle-d

South Ethiopia. This

policy threatens the lives of thou-

sands, Picard said. But using food
as a weapon is not mew in Ethiopia

a previous leader, H&i'e Selas-

sie, did the same thmg," he said.

ple to drink, he said. According to
World Health Organization figures,
only 8 percent of all Ethiopians
can get clean water.

The Sahara Desert is moving
rapidly south into Ethiopia,
smothering fertile land with tons
of send. Dane Kennedy, UNL

assistant professor cf history, said
the desert's shift has buried some
towns in only 20 years.

The country also faces political

The EfMopian government cf
Mengistu Halle Madam faces two
msiii rebel groups in the Ethio-

pian Provinces of Eritrea and
Tlgre, One group, the Eritreaa
Liberation Front, has been waging
war for 22 years. It is the second

the other night on the news while

you were esting dinner. The Ethi-

opian woman whose child was
starving to death in her arms. That
vision is difficult to get rid of

According to Louis Heard,
associate professor of political
science at UNL, at least 1 million

Ethiopians soon will starve to
death.

Picsrd said Africa fecc3 one of
'the worst droughts in history, Rain
hasn't fallen in seme areas far
ye-sr- Mo water exists for crops,
livestock sud, tragically, for peo

Co!l?3 Dean Jlia O'KarJon; School of best ccares for the best possible edu-Jsunmlis- m

Desa R. Kcale Ccppls, Col-- cation. We're askins arts and sciences

13 cf Business Admiidstration Deaa if they should develop new courses, to
'

dry Echwesdimaa end Desa Gerry xmeet students' needs."

rst payment, the Cleveland Clinic decided toa transplant fcraboat tS0.0C0, with $50,000 paid
up front, Jay said. Another transplant that he
had heard about cost about $170CD0 more, he
said.

"That's quite a big derence," Jay said. "So
after Thanksgiving, the fund drive begsu"

The first week in December, the Lincoln'
Foundation set up a fund far Jay. The agronomy
department, where Jay worked part time, set up
a prints ted forJay. And at Clinton Elementary

"School, where Jay's wile Harriet works aa a
teacher's aide, ar.il his three childrsa Neil,
Autumn and Andrea attend school, a fed for

Jay hzs been set up also. Together, the drives
have raised almost $40,000, Jay said.

Eren though the Jays are $10,050 short of the

1SS4, isfl Jay severely disabled He has net been
able to work or go to school since.

Ia August lUit Jay's doctors performed a
cardiac catheterization procedure to determine
the eitcr.t cf the damage to his heart The
res alts showed that 75 percent cf his heart mus-

cle ia damaged.
The e:ct:r3 t:!i him thit vrltheut a hrrrt

t:z t..3 chi?.c:s cf him E.lng mere tl;:a
t "e'J i b 3 s'ir, J-y-

l7i: : r 3T.:r:yh3r.:: ' Jt-Jiryf-r- a

!-:- .ri t::r ":' :.tj;. t v- -s net tiers, he si It
e: ' : : J t 1 3 vA ef tV,3 Questlea.

r. t e!s U, v,i:h helo f:c.a a r.'ee b L-yi-i

LI::ac::al K::; ltd s cardie r:L;tZi!e-- i pro-1- -,

J a fh f:T.i:y feund ser.e h:pe f;r a
tr:r --

; ! r.t. T .3 C! r;:i:r.i C::,ia w:;i C . 3 i.L.i

perform the transplant They decsacd to do it
because the fund-raisin- g drive is going so well,
Kaniei Jgy said.

'The hospital told the Jays that a heart for

transplant should be crailabh wltMa two wee'3.
"I'm redly glad to be going," Jay said. Tve

waited long enough. From reports I've read, mcst
people dent make it to the transplant"

Whm eked if he had considered using an
ariifkial heart, Jy said he had, "but net vary
long."

'

"I dcat think I ceuld stand being hocked
to a machine," he seid.

Jay sep he is cptimieile about bis new het.

A alga cn Fhil'Ip Jay's front door reads, "Cau-tkr-u

Ozjgea la Use.H

Inside Ms heme, two oxygen" tanks help him

fcrc&hseador. O&e tank sits next to his bed and
fee uses it darfcg the rit. The other is a porta-

ble task he c3 take with Mm if he needs it
Eii far new, fee two tanks are turned cZ
Jav, a UNL ayenemy graduate sta-i?.-- t,

lz lirxch cn Wednesday to travel to

Geveld (Ohio) CUric Hespitd end a nev?

Jiy h?j sabered two heart attacks in the past
gsven yef--s. Eis most recent attack, in April

i


